
Napoleon Machine is a manufacturing 
service provider featuring fabrication, 
machining, paint, and assembly services.  
We manufacture components ranging in 
size from several hundred pounds to 
70,000 pounds. Our machine travels go 
up to 48’ (X) by 12’ (Y).

Sales
Brochure.

NAPOLEONMACHINE



We are focused on re-investments that will 
strengthen our family-owned business and ensure 
our competitiveness in the marketplace.

As a manufacturing service provider, we have the 
ability to learn ‘’best practices’’ from various 
industries.  We are forced to be rigorous in 
preparation and pay close attention to detail, as 
many jobs are unique.

Quality is not a buzz word or suggestion, we have 
embedded quality into every process and have 
woven it into the fabric of our company’s culture.  

Our team has worked hard on behalf of Napoleon Machine to earn a good 
reputation as a high-precision fabrication & machine shop.  Here are a few ways 
we’ve made this happen:

Why choose us?

“The parts you
guys shipped
us are the best
we’ve ever 
assembled.  
The guys on the
floor are very 
pleased and say
thank you.”

- Mike W.



Value-Added Services
Napoleon Machine has built a strong network of qualified suppliers. We hold our-
selves to the highest of standards and expect the same from our suppliers.  Napo-
leon Machine actively monitors supplier performance and proactively responds to 
negative trends. No business is perfect, but through proper planning, clear commu-
nication and data analysis we can limit errors

ANODIZING/COATING

SURFACE BLASTING

BLANCHARD GRINDING

GALVANIZATION

HEAT TREATMENT

LASER CUTTING

MATERIAL FORMING

PLASMA CUTTING

STRESS RELIEVING

WATERJET CUTTING

WELD INSPECTION

PLATE ROLLING

SAW CUTTING

PLATE SHEARING

*If a service is required that is not listed above, please contact sales@napoleonmachine.com.  



WELDING / FABRICATION

MACHINING

FINISHING / PAINT

We are a precision medium to large-part machine shop geared 
towards repeat batch production.  However, our capabilities also serve 
proto-type and job shop machining.  The machine shop can produce 
parts up to 48 feet (14.63 meters) on the (x) axis by 12 feet 
(3.65 meters) on the (y) axis. Moreover, we can handle any part 
weighing up to 65,000 lbs.

Our core focus is on tube and heavy plate welding, from a half-inch up 
to 10 inches (0.25 m). Also, we can handle any part weighing up to 
70,000 lbs.  Our expert tradesmen make our success possible, who 
have over two hundred years of combined experience.  Moreover, 
every fabricator holds multiple AWS certificates and we employ a 
full-time CWI.

Napoleon Machine blasts, primes & paints a variety of coating sys-
tems. We are NACE Level 1 & 2 certified which ensures rust prevention 
and advanced paint inspection.

Expert tradesmen, excellent service.
OUR SERVICES

Napoleon Machine offers expert medium to large-part CNC machining, welding, 
fabrication, and finishing services to OEM machine builders throughout the United 
States. We are highly certified and maintain the strictest quality standards through-
out all of our manufacturing services. 

Brochures are great, websites are greater.  visit us on the web!
www.napoleonmachine.com



Expert tradesmen, excellent service.
ABOUT US

Napoleon Machine was founded in February, 2010. One year after inception, 
Mr. Kevin Febrey was brought on as the company’s president. In 2018, Mr. Febrey
became the sole owner. Kevin has a diverse background in manufacturing and
is a mold maker by trade. He is a rare breed in our industry as he is not only a 
sklled tradesmen, but he also holds an MBA. His leadership and knowledge con-
tinues to positively impact the business.  Early on, Kevin built a team of expert 
tradesmen and began making significant investments in quality systems along with 
modular systems to improve repeat and reproducibility.  Over Napoleon Ma-
chine’s short time in business, the company has invested over $8M in new equip-
ment.  As Mr. Febrey says, “the plane has just left the runway, we’re just getting 
started.”



Kyle Rickner
Sales & Marketing Manager

: www.napoleonmachine.comWeb
Phone
Mail
Address

: +01 419-591-2924

: sales@napoleonmachine.com

: 476 E. Riverview Ave.
  Napoleon, OH 43545


